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University of Minnesota, Morris
campus Assembly Meettng
15 Mey 1989

The campus assembly met on Monday, May l 5, at 4 p.m. in the science auditorium.
Imholte indicoted he would proceed with the second item on the ogenda for the Mi,y 8 meeting- Senior Honors Project. This item was previously tabled and returned to the Curriculum

Committee. The Curriculum Comm1ttee has now subm1tted a slightly rev1sed vers1on of the
Senior Honors Project for action by the assembly. In Blake's absence, C.F. Farrell commented
on the proposal.
Farrell explained that this item was reconsidered by the Honors Committee. Issues voiced at the

previous assembly meeting were reviewed by the Honors Committee. He asked Bill Campbell for
00:Utiom,1 comments.
campbell lndtcated that the committee had been able to rev1se the proposal 1n two of the three
aroos thot hod been questioned. The minimum number of fooulty members on exeimining
committees was changed from three to two; the recommended date for initiating the senior
honors project was chan~d from the spring quarter to the winter quarter of a student's Junlor
year. The third concern was with regard to the phrase "will depend for the most part on

primary materials." Because this languaoe is written into the legislation approved by the
ossernbly a couple of years ago, the committee was unable to revise the wording. Campbell
appreqiated Fred Peterson taking the time to send to the Honors Committee a lengthy memo
out11n1no h1s concerns and suooest1no alternet1ves.
Imholte opened the floor for discussion. F. Peterson appreciated the changes made by the Honors

COmmtttee and unoorstooo Its lnabll1ty to change the worcttng on "primary materials." He
believed that it may be necessary to better define that phrase.
The assembly approved by voice vote the revised Senior Honors Project as

proposed.
The second item of business was the renewal of the following adjunct committees of the
Curriculum Committee: Teacher Education Committee, Minority Experience Committee,
Freshman Year Experience Comm1ttee, and the 1nternat1onal Programs committee. The by-laws
state that every two years a conscious decision on continuing adjunct committees must be made.
Stuart tJSked if Imholte hod received recommendations from other assembly committees with
regard to continuation of adjunct committees. Imholte Indicated he had not; the remaining
recommendat1ons will be handled next fall . He noted that he had not heard anyth1ng to suggest
that any oojunct committee would not be recommended for continuation.

Spring mentioned that the Chancellor's Office had sent a request to the assembly committees for
annual reports by June 1. The Scholastic Committee w111 be recommending continuation of 1ts

adj unct committees.
The assembly approved by vo1ca vote the conUnuaUon of the Teacher Educatton

Comm1ttee, M1nor1ty Exper1ence Committee, Freshman Year Experience
Committee, and the International Progrnms Committee.
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Elections for Executive Committee membership, parlimentarian, and for faculty positions on
the Consultattve Committee and the Academic Grievance Committee were held. Two faculty
alternates to the University Senate were also elected.

Executive Committee:
Vice Chair: Lois HodgeJl
Secreteiry-Tr88Surer: Roland 0uyotte
1st Faculty Member: Van Gooch
2nd Faculty Member: Vicente Cabrera
1st Student Member: Marcus Miller
2nd Student Member: Matt Schoenfelder
Civil Service Member: Jenny Walter
Par11mentar1an: Mary Ellzabeth Bezanson

Consultative Committee:
1st Faculty Member: Peter Whelan
2nd Faculty Member: Vicky Demos

Academic Ortevance Committee:
1st Faculty Member: Barbara McGinnis
2nd Faculty Member: Jenny Nellis
3rd Faculty Member: Michael Korth
4th Faculty Member: Jim Cotter

University Senate Alternates:
1st Faculty Member: George Fosgate
2nd Faculty Member: Marta-Luisa Lee
The last item of business was the recommendation by the Functions and Awards Committee for
SCholar of the College awards. ( L1st d1strtbuted earl1er 1n the meeting.) Imholte recognized
William Peterff, chair of the Functions and Awards Commfttea.
Peterft explained that the Functions and Awards Committee had received numerous nominations
for Scholar of the CoJlege awards. The committee spent a great deal of time examining the
nom1nat1ons and Is recommending 28 students receive the Scholar of the College award.
The assembly approved by voice vote the recommendation from the Functions
and Awards Comm1ttee for the SCholar of the COiiege awards.

Imholte announced that this would be the final assembly meeting of the ~ooem1c year.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 P.M.
Submitted by Julie Ulr1ch.

